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Erratum to bGlobal and target analysis of time-resolved spectraQ
[Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1658/2–3 (2004) 82–104]
Ivo H.M. van Stokkum*, Delmar S. Larsen, Rienk van Grondelle
Department of Physics and Astronomy, Faculty of Sciences, Vrije Universiteit, De Boelelaan 1081, 1081 HV Amsterdam, The NetherlandsThe publisher regrets that in the abovementioned article
the following corrections were not well implemented.
Page 85, right column, line 31 from the top bproduct elQ
should read bproduct clelQ.
Page 85, right column, line 34 from the top bandQ should
read bfor cl andQ.










Page 90, left column, line 4 from the top band (m¯ ) isQ
should read band C(m¯ ) isQ.0005-2728/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2004.08.005
DOI of original articles 10.1016/j.bbabio.2004.04.011.
* Corresponding author.
E-mail address: ivo@nat.vu.nl (I.H.M. van Stokkum).Page 90, left column, line 14 from the top b((d)/(dm¯ ))e(m¯ )/
dm¯=0Q should read bde(m¯ )/dm¯=0Q.
Page 90, left column, line 30 from the top bem¯ Q should
read be(m¯ )Q.
Page 90, right column, line 36 from the top bmnQ
should read bmmQ.
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